
~ AU ...... tIlIC OAO JICOflClsal &. III.~ l:IlCl'QSJ!ldJC board applie:atloo of the average
~·omdl itlaclJ8t 110 tblt Rahkl'lliua. OeM" !mice. U&P. LP. Municipal Pumping. and
UINu. c' ulk CHCr-kd t1Jat DOne ofthc l'fOIlC)sah for large inaeasa to the
Rai\lfntJII dim .... re .... ..... lIltldb_ Of.~. with prior Commission decisions.
Mwcoc«. lie dec idrd..~Q b the ccocomie siblation of tbe: LP customers should not
~""CI""UllifOrlll.e Raidrntial. ~"nI Service, andLL&P classes.

Acox&a to de AL.t1ll·1lO·\imc· ill ......... the <:'.oml1Iission.ordcred. revenue
iCSpNrsiI>i6IJfar'dle Rtf". 1".1 dB besCd SoIcI)'on~HeJound tbattbe: undcrrecovcry
01 Ie" I c... dIir: Res.I...'joI elm is " PJodoctofprior Commission .decisions. ·10 past
de- Ai"'5, .. eel ""1lQ lib lj* d mCiIUC lesponsibility to the LP class c:onsistentwith the:
hip, risks of..... tbd class.

The AU aiso CCIIKtudc:d tbd die 11% maC1SC pI'OIlO5Cd by MP for the General Service: class
WOIlIIII !lI1rve a N 8""i\1: impxt CIO the small busiDcss cu:stomcrs in MP's service: area. He:
bIIld dill dJeSlllll8I1tR$iQrs$ C1JSIOIIICrS Itprtscot a very important sector of the economy in
.... ? 'nNW 7''''
'TheAUblDddllllldle IUOId c.fthecase iDlfieatrs IJ'IDOIe positive economic situation for LP
Ot)1lN...IS iD tile DClII' fiduae. In additiou.the ALJ IiOted that the Coinmission has ways' to
addws die Iltll:ds of die LP cmfomcrs t'UIside of a rate case.

The AU ICCMm.......... drat the addjliooal mremJCS from National be distribute:d using the
same 3IJPlt1iu+••w ," mc:tbodoLogy desaibcd above,. an even~ the board application to all
dmes

•
C 0-•••'3. Action OR ResideDtiaI Class Revenue Allocation

L Smwmary of Com.mmion Action

The Ccmmissioo finds that the facts of this case: support and require shifting responsibility for
more of the Company's reve2l.le requirement. to the ~1ential class. The Commission will
3Ilthori:re a 21% residential rare iIlcrease> pbased-in over three years to mitigate its impact.
The first year inuease will be 135% over pre-rate case rates.J3 The second and third year
increases "",ill be 3.15% over pre-rate case: rates. The ftrst and largest increase will apply only
to usage amounts exceeding the '"lifeline'" usage level of 350 kWh.
This increase is lower than the proposals submitted by the Company, the Department, and the
Iarge rolume custou1erS and higher than the proposaI$ submitted by the RUD-OAG and the
SeniOi" Fedetation. The Commission believes this increase represents the most equitable and
workable balance of the cost and non-cost factors that govern rate design.

n The fIrst year increase can be larger because the potential for rate shock has been
reduced by customers' paying higher rates during the interim rate period.
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This lIt.-boo .doc:s J)Ol rdlect II fundmnental rethinking of the role of cost and non-cost factors
in rate 'Iesi&n. It rcImlt~ the. Commission'slongstanding commitment to affordable .
residentiallllla,. or Ill)' other major policy reversal. It reflects the careful application of
tnIditioool rate dt.sip principles.. the Commission's c.'tpertise,·and its best judgment, to the
fl1dS of this ClliSC. ..

This decisioa is e:tpJaillled more fully below.

2. ..... Costs or Scrria& tile Rtsidu&l Class Have Increased and
Aft Asymaetrical with Residutial Rat~

Cost studies an: impca:ise tools,. and the lICtUa1 costs ofserving any customer class can be
dcbalcd iDtermiDltbIy. In this elISe, however, no one disputes the point that residential rates do
DOt ream:r the costs ofseniDg residential customers. The disputes center around thc amount
of the sbortti1II and bow the C(Hl1mis<iion should treat the shortfall in designing rates.

The Company-s cost studies show that an 82.5% increase would be required to bring
residential rab:S to cosc the Department's cost studies show that a 100% increase would be
rcquin:d.t& Cum:nt residential rates average 5.388 cents per kWh; a reasonable
appro- inP!ioo of the average cost .of that kilowatt hour is 9.377 cents.

"I"he gap~'tberesidential class's contribution to the revenue requirem.entand the. .
coatribnti(las ofodlercJasseshas grown since the Company's last rat~ case, because the costs
of saving residential customershlm:inaeased...,Since 1988 the Company has increased its
Urwti1". ,. in its residential distribution systembY some 60"/0. or S13.5 million. Rate base
has otbetw:ise generally declined. Similarly. the Company· has upgraded its customer
accoontingprocesses, increasing expenses in that area by 80"10.

In short,. the cost inaeases driving this rate case are largely attributable to serving residential
customers. This fact,. while not determinative., is an important consideration in allocating
revenue responsibility among the customer classes..

3. Large Cu.stomen Cannot Pick up the Slack

It is axiomatic that non-cost factors play an important and often decisive role in rate design.
Ability to pay. ability to pass on 31'd diffuse costs, ability to deduct costs from taxes, rate
stability, efficient use of resources, and impact on conservation are typical non-cost factors the
Commission considers in designing rates.

The RUD-OAG and the Senior Federation argue that non-cost factors justify or require
assigning the residential class responsibility for no more than a pro rala share of the revenue
increase awarded in this case. They believe large volume customers, especially Large Power

•
'4 The difference is due mainly to differences in projected revenue requirement, not cost

allocation between customer classes.
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customers. can absorb cost inaeases more readily than residential customers and that their
\.-ontribulion to the costs of providing residential service should increase to the extent
~~ to hold residential rate increases to a pro rata share of the total rate increase. The
Commission disagrees.

Tb<:re are limits to the ability of large volume customers, especially Large Power customers,
to aIxsorb rate increoses. The Commission believes pro rata increases would stretch if \lot
exceed those limits.

The taconite producers. who with the wood and paper products industry account for 54% of
Minnesota Power's revenues. have introduced persuasive evidence that intense global
competition bas severely reduced their ability to pass on and diffuse utility cost increases.
Although there is widespread optimism that the industry's low point is behind it, capacity
~ains 35% below levels prevailing IS years ago. Furthermore, taconite production is such
an enetgy-intensive process (electricity constitutes 16% of production costs) thatincreased
energy costs can jeopardize individual producers' survival. . .

Potlatch,·aJarge woOd'~~r~ri>ctri~tsprod~~i,/intr<X1uced.persuasive evidence that tight
profit margins in that industry foree continual rethinking of aU components of production
costs. This rethinking bas already led Potlatch to produce 70% of its own energy.

In short., this Commission's ability to placemorerespollSibility for total system costs,on large
ratepayers is at or near its limits. IS Self-generation is clearly a realistic alternative to
purchasing power for price-sensitive cl.istomersheavilydependent on electricity. Self
generation banns the system and all remaining customers·by shifting to' remaining customers
the portion of fixed costs formerly borne by the self-generator.

Even worse than self-generation, however, is plant closure. Energy costs can significantly
affect profits in energy intensive industries such as taconite production and can contribute to
business failure. This is worse than self-generation because not just the utility system, but the
community itself is deeply and adversely affected.

The Commission concludes that under current conditions it would be imprudent and
counterproductive to increase rates for large customers to the extent necessary to limit the
residential rate increase to a pro rata share of the overall increase.

4. The Authorized Increase is Just and Reasonable

The Commission is keenly aware of the economic distress many of the Company's residential
customers face and knows that that distress is more prevalent and intractable in northeastern

15 By this the Commission does not imply it would impose those costs on large customers
if it could. If the ability to shift costs were there, the Commission would have to carefully
consider fairness, efficient use of resources, conservation effects, and all othcr cost and non
cost factors before reaching a decision.
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proposals for higher increases represented major departures from Commission precedent and
major policy reversals.. He would perhaps place the increase approved here in that category as
well.

Wbile ttl.: Commission appreciates this close attention to earlier Orders and articulated policy.
the CommiSsion does not read previous Minnesota Power Orders as the Administrative Law
Judge does. The two 1988 Orders. for instance, were clearly grounded in the unique facts of
that case - the Company had come in for a rate increase and had received a decrease instead.
The Commissione:<plessed concemabout the apparent imbalance between the costs of
providing rCsidentialsenic:eandresidential rates in the first Order, but concluded as follows:

The Residential class appears to be the customer group most below cost based
solely on the results of the cost of service studies. However, the Commission
bas already found that the class cost of service study overstates the Residential,
and other non-LP class. revenue responsibilities due to changes in LP usage
pattems.TheCommiS'rion .finds the unreliability ~f the co.st study results
discussed previously,· coupled with non-cost factors such as. theecoll0mic
situation of Residential customers in MP's service area. make it reasonable to
maintain the Residential class revenues at the level existing before the rate case
~. .

In the Matter of the Petition of Minnesota Power & Light Company, d/b/a
Minnesota Fower, for Authority to Change Its Schedule of Rates for Retail
Electric Service in the State of Minnesota, Docket No. E--15/GR-87-223,
FINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF LAW, AND ORDER
(March 1, 1988) at 91.

Significantly, however, that Order rejected requests to lower residential rates and granted
requests to lower Large Power and Lighting rates. Then, on reconsideration the Commission
increased residential rates by 1% overall, when faced with the need to make up an additional
$1,636.529 revenue deficiency.17

These Orders by no means established a conscious policy to go to extraordinary lengths, then
or in the future, to shield residential customers in this economically distressed area from rate
increases. In fact, residential ratemaking issues were not treated in detail in either Order.

Finally, it is important to remember that no rate case issues are more intimately bound to
particular facts, more legislative in nature, and less amenable to resolution by precedent, than
rate design decisioIls. The 1988 rate design decisions were tied to the facts of that rate case,
just as the rate design decisions made here are tied to the facts of this rate case. There, as
here, no long term policy on residential rates was considered practical or desirable.

17 ORDER AFTER RECONSIDERATION AND REHEARING (May 16, 1988).
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The-~~ Oft rate~ 1ft dyllillm.ic lUld Unpredictable over time. The
C~ mulIt 1ft'tiC"'i. ilIA ability to deal fairly Ind effectively with the situation each rate
~P"·$(tds..

D. Cn-' S. Actlaa OIl Noa-8""'''') Class Rena... AUoatJon

.The C(Mom's_ finds dlaI the fads of this case:: suppo11 the application of the overall
inac..;r·. to the CieDaIi Scniu.. MuaidpaI Pumping and Lighting classes. These classes,
except lOr die Licrmnc class. 1ft a&m:rltIy paying rates of return above the system average
ralle of n:tu:m.. For this n:asoa. the Commission wiU lltlthorize a 6.5% rate increase, which
iodudes the distribution of the Natio"alrevc!lUeS. to th<:s'e tbn:e classes.

s:ucc the LLI:P IIDlI LP classes are pII}iDg class rates of return weU above the system
...:sage. the C(M'""iSSMlo finds it appopiare to audIoiize a lower increase for these two
classcs In ••6.ioa. the Commiscioa finds it awropiate to distribute revenues resulting from
the Jt :d-iIl wease to the Frsidmtial class bade to the LP and LL&P classes as a credit.

Akbough tbae are disc«..,. its in the m::ord regarding the actual class rate of return for the
I igbring class" the Commission recognizes that both cost studies indicate that this class is
ptying below the system oaag,e rate ofretum. For this reason..the Commission finds it
appopiare 10 audJOti:ze the overall Increase for this claSs. The CommiS$ionencouragesilie
c."'1'1il}' to cbdop an awrOPi3tc LiPlIing customer cost allocation method to be included
in its uexl rate·case..

The CU i "!_'}' ""'flOg rI an inaeasc: of20.13%for theDuaJ Fuel Residential class and an
inctast: of45;.63% for the Dual Fuel COIDmo.cial class.. LLPG objected that there was
insufficicnl cost information in the reCord to support the proposed changes. The Commission
finds that these increases are intended to reflect cwrent costs and market conditions and that
coullaty to LLPG's ll5Settion. there is sufficient cost information in the record to support the
proposed inueascs.. There was DO other objection to the Company's proposaIs. Therefore,
the COl:IIJDission. finds these ior:tcas.:s to be appropriate.

E. ADocatioB ofNatioul Rrvetlues

The CommiWOD finds it appropriate 1lat all classes share fairly in the revenues derived from
the National reopening.. For this reason. the Commis9on authorizes that the non-test year
National revenues be apportioned to all non-interruptible classes on a proportional basis as
recommended by the Department..

18The overall increase granted by the Commission in this case is about 6.4%.
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I, C•••lidat". or Residmtial Rate Areas

.. MiIuMsota Powcr"s Proposal

MP PfOPClGCd to comotidIJIc Residential Rate Areas I. n. and lJI into a single residential rate
3teI. MP OCStiflCd that tbe C1Im:Dl ndc Ic:vels vary slightly by rate area. It also testified that
dIJI: dimi....ioo of tbe tbrcetfidillr:t rate areas would simplify the residential rate and reduce
;..imiptdfamC COlSt$ oClIJIllIying tbe ndc.

Tbe DqwlWeillICCtI)DlIIN!.,.k:d that the Compmy's proposed consolidation of the three
rcide':tiaI11lIIe 8IClIIS be rejected. DepaalWtDt witness JOhn Kundert testified that the
COIIIlp1ift)' bid DOt pc:rformI:d II cost stud)' 1hat indicates whether the costs of serving the
diffcrcull1lIIe areas ;Be the SIIDI:.. 01' that consolidation would reduce costs.

ThecA1J$W1*fltddICDepil.~'~~'~ndatioD. He~ncluded thatMP had not
pro\lidcd «:V i* e p...!ie"'j,.gtlJattbccost'o(Semng.the'~rate .are8S,is.the;same.,orethat ....
!be J*()JjNJ5Ii d w reduce:C05ts;.- ' --, -" ' ,'. .

d.. eom-k"oa Adioa

The Commissioa adopcs the Company's proposal to consolidate the~ residential rate areas.
The C""'PDission expcds that the coosoIidation wiD promote efficiency and reduce costs. It
notes that the record does not demonstrate quantirlllblecost savings from the consolidation.
HO"'e\'er. the: Commission finds that it is reasonable to assume that some cost savings and
catainJy incease:d efficiencies will occur as a result of the consolidation.

To the extl:nt that the existing classification into three rate areas is arbitrary and does not
Idlect cost,. the Commission imds the existing separation to be unfair. The Commission notes
thaI. the situation in VIoiJ.ich two customers live next to each other but pay different rates often
causes confusion. The consolidation will eliminate any such confusion. .

2. lUsideutial Customer Charge

a. Minnesota Power's Proposal

The Company proposed to increase the existing residential customer charge from $4.12 in
Rate Areal. $4.17 in Rate Area n, and $422 in Rate Area III, to $5.00 for the consolidated
residential rate area. The customer charge would continue to include the first 50 kWh of
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u:;agl:. lkcause thl: Company's CCOSS shows that the current customer charges undcrrecovcr
customer-rellltcd costs. th<: Company proposed an increase in the customer charge that is
larger than the increase to other energy blocks.

The Company also proposed that the entire amount of any phased.in increase be applied to
the customer charge. Under the Company's proposal. the residential customer charge would
go up by $1.34 in 1996 and by the same amount in 1997. This implies a customer charge of
$5.00 in 1995, $6.34 in 1996, and $7.68 in 1997.

b. The Department

InitialJy, the Department recommendcd that more of the proposed rate increase be applied to
the customercbarge (than proposed by the Company), since the Department's CCOSS
indicates a residential customer cost of $34.32. However, in its Initial Brief, the Department
recommended adoption of the Company's proposal.

c. Seniors

The SeniOlS proposed that MP's minimum bill, which included the customer charge, be
maintained at a low level and that any revenue to be recovered be recovered through the
energy charges. The SeniOlS proposed that the customer charge not be increased to more than
$5.00 evenlifteta phased~in increase. .....

d. TheALJ

The AU found that the Company's proposed rate structure for residential rates should be
revised. He recommended that it be revised so as to lessen the impact on low income
ratepayezs and to more reasonably share the increase with those residential ratepayers who are
more able to pay.

He concluded that MP's proposal for residential rate design places most of the increase on the
front end charge, the customer charge and lifeline block. This structure affects low income
ratepayers more adversely than other residential ratepayers.

The AU found, as part of allY future rate case filing containing large increases for residential
customezs, that the Company should file a plan for reducing the impact of the increase on low
income residential customers.

e. Commission Action

Tne.Commission will adopt the Company's proposal to increase the customer charge to $5.00
as part of the initial increase to residential rates. However, the Commission will not adopt the
Company's proposal to apply the phased-in increase to the customer charge. Instead, the
Commission will apply the phased-in increases in 1996 and 1997 to the energy rate blocks
and not to the customer charge..
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Then: are seveml mssons tor this. First is the confusion and annoyance expressed by
residential ratepayers at the prospect of a higher customer charge. The Commission finds that
residential rates should be understandD.ble and credible to those who pay them.

St:cond. the record· of this case clearly demonstrates that increases to the customer charge
ct'Cllle significant billing impacts on low use customers. The record also demonstrates that
low income customers are least able to absorb a large rate increase. In addition, in~reases to
the customer charge. as proposed by the Company and the Department, would have a
significant billing impact on all customers taking serviCe at the lifeline rate level.

•
Third" c:harges unrelated to usage conflict with conservation incentives, and the Commission is
un",ilIing to send this anti-conservation signal to the residential class.

. None of the reasons for incneasing the customer charge, better resource allocation through
more 8CCurateprice signals" greater revenue stability, fairer distrioution of fixed costs, reach a
level of~thatj1JStifi~thelldoptionofaconfusing rate structure or one that will
cn:aterateshOcltfor low Use customers.; .";;;' .

In sum. the CommiSsion believes a $5.00 customer charge compares well across the country,
and recognizes the economic situation of MP's residential ratepayers.

3. Residential Energy Charge

a. Minnesota Power's Proposal

The Company proposed to maintain a lifeline rate feature in its residential rate. MP's lifeline
rate applies to all residential customers and it ensures that an essential level of usage is
provided at an affordable level. MP's residential rate design also contains a declining tail
block.

MP proposed an increase of 12% to the lifeline energy block, an increase of about 20% to the
energy block for usage between 350 and 700 kWh (Le. the mid block), and, an increase of
aboUt 15% for the tail block. .

b. The Department

The Department testified that it has consistently recommended elimination of block rate
structures because these rate structures have no cost basis. However, it noted that flattening
the Company's block structure while imposing a large overall increase could have extreme
billing impacts on low-use customers: Consequently, the Department proposed maintaining
the Company's block rate structure. However. it recommended that MP move toward
reducing and ultimately eliminating its block rate design in future rate cases.

c. Seniors

The Seniors proposed that the Company's customer charge remain at a low level and that any
revenue to be recovered be recovered through the energy charges. first to the tail block and
then to the m!d block. This proposal results in flattening the rate for usage abuve 350 kWh.
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~ Seniors maintainecl that this rate design would help those most in need of help, and lets
l.hose whO can most afford it to pay. According to the Seniors, this rate design proposal:
( 1) ll\'Oids disproportionately harsh billing impacts to low use customers; (2) promotes the
~ ofenergy; (3) promotes economic efficiency; and (4) promotes continuity in
rates.

The Seniots noted,. by Januaiy 1m, under MP's proposal for residential rates, the lifeline
rate would increase by 33%•. The customer cfuirg~ would increase by 88%. The Seniors
argued that the Commission look closely at hOw customers are effected at the various usage
lc\-els and not just to look at. an "average" ratepayer. .

. .

TheScniors introduced Exhibit 104 into the record of the case. This Exhibit sbows that low
use customers generally have less income and have small households. It maintained that kWh
usage is not only related to income, but to household size as well. For this reason, the
Seniors argued the gteatest impact of MP's proposal is on small, low-income households.

do Commission Action

The Commission supports the Company's proposatto maintain the lifeline rate feature of the
residential rate.. It also finds tbat,giventheJ"eC()rdinthis case, increases as large as 33% are
too dtamalic for customers at this usage level (i.e. below 350 kWh). For these reasons, the
Commission will adopt the proposal by the. SeniOrs. to. apply the initial increase' fIrst to the
tail block, and next to usage above 350 kWh. The phased-in increase will be applied in equal
percentage increases to all three. rate blocks.

The Commission's intent is 10 apply the initial and phased-in increases to the three rate blocks
in a way that will preserve the lifeline rate structure. The.Commission is concerned that
customers at the lifeline usage level (i.e. 350 kWh and below) be protected from dramatic rate
increases.

The Commission notes, however, that it does not have information on billing impacts of this
decision (given the revenue defIciency level authorized in this case). To the extent that
billing impacts are too dramatic at any usage level, the Commission may modify the way in
which the initial and phased-in increases are applied to the three rate blocks.

4. Customer Assistance Program for Low Income Customers

a. Seniors' Proposal

The Seniors witness Pam Marshall proposed a comprehensive customer assistance program to
assist low income residential customers.. She argued that Minn. Stat. 216B.16, subd. 14,
passed in the 1994 legislative session, provides that the Commissk-_ may establish programs
for low income residential ratepayers in order to ensure affordable reliable and continuous
service to low income-utility customers.
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T~ Seniors' JIfOP'*'l for 11 customct assistanc:e program included six components:
Ilffordability; IItICllrU8,C forsi~ shut-off prote\:tion; targeted conservation; coofdination
with E:netv Assi.......ce PIogram pIO\'idets; and. the use of fuel fUI'lds for cu.~omers in a
utility-telated emergency.

The: Seniors ugucd that customer assistance program.. have been proven to reduce collection
llIld write-off casts as wdl as other costs. They proposed that the Commission order MP to
study all of the ~tial.saving sucl111 program bas to offcr and to design a program using
tbose san.

b.. l\liIUlesota Power

In lespclilSC to the Seniors" proposal for a customcrassista~ program, Company witness
Allen Harmon argued thatMP"s residential service wasaJready priced alless than its full cost
ofsenic:e

FO!' this I asoo.tbcCompany opposed further discounts to residential service. However,
wituess nauUiOll testified that the Company was willing to work with Commission and
Dtpartmeul staB: amdother inraested parties to develop an assistance program, the cost of
which could be offset.by mfuccd aedit amd collection costs. .. He also. testified that
c:onservatioD progIllIDcIc:\'doidileii!, under.the pnwisions oftheClP legislation targeting low
inalme Ub1DiDers,.sbouId be done in separate ClP proceedings. .

Co The Department

Department witness John Kundert testified that the Company's proposed rate increases and
rate design may have a unbalanced effect on low use, low income customers. For this reason,
he proposed that the Company be required to review its existing low income programs to see
if these programs could be used to reduce rate impacts for low income customers.

Witness Kundert specifically noted that the Department is opposed to low income rates for
residential customers. He argued that the redistribution of income is a function best left to the
social welfare system. He also noted that the Department believes that arrearage forgiveness
send an inappropriate signal to low income ratepayers and that the Commission's cold weather
rule already pro"ides shut-off protection during cold weather seasOll. He also suggested that
targeted conservation be discussed as part of the Company's CIP program.

Deparllnen1 ""itness Kundert suggested that a fuel fund based on voluntary contributions might
be a reasonable addition to the Company's customer assistance program.

d. Commission Action

The Commission fmds that a fuller review of all the potential components of a customer
assistance program., as discussed in the record of the case, would be of benefit to MP and to
all its customers. For this reason, the Commission will require the Company to work with the
Commission, Department and RUn-GAG staff. and interested parties to discuss and/or
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dn-dop " amamet~ pros.ram fur low income residential customers.
This \\'OIk~. amooa other thinp. shoWd revieW: the six components of a customer
w$o-YC JC'ltPlIID • pc..,.l by the Sadors.. the cxjstll\& and potential.eiP programs for
low inc.... CUiStelII'Ccs. and.. the poIen.ial for II vohmtary fuel fund IS proposed by the
[)cpu'".'''

1111: CQlMlimoa Dl)Ie$ dial the Seniors testiflCd dial customer assistance programs in other
sIlIlI:s~ fCI!_d coUocti.'JD lSDd w.illt-offcosts • well lIS other costs. Moreover, the
Scllbs lllmtillbo'h:cdeville'IICc iDto tlle 1KWXd.D\VUIg that amarage forgiveness programs

. baYe.dlc pcU"tW1Dftdtac:e dIbt:i Ibm to crealit additioGalcosts for the ComJl8DY. The
C<..luui!5i till would litetbe WClfk poop to explore these types of potential cost savings.

In III!olilioJa,,* Ca"h; 'KID woulcllike tbe wort group to review aU the programs under CIP
that t.qd lowilJl:OlJl'.' cDStoliielS. The Commkcion is ccmcemeclabC)ut the comparatively
small pucliolll ofOP fimds that~ dim:ted to Jow.income customers given their nwnbers.
1111: Crauili' .. is also COIIICCmed by tlle low participation rates that the Company has
acIIien:d ia its low-ior:u1'C midcmia' Of pcograms as demonstrated by RUD-QAG ExPibit

. 31. . .

1111: <;'QiINui ssioa will e'liCct a rqlOrt Jiom tbe work group within a reasonable period of time
but DO lafa' than .Juuc 30,. 1995.

The CWipBiypnsposed to wen:ase the rate fOl' this:service by 20"10 and to revise the interrupt
prmision toalJow tcsring rOl' Mid-Cootineot Area Power Pool (MAPP) certification.

The Senior Fedo:atioD argued that the dual fuel rate '>vas actually a promotional rate and
sbould then:fore be iDaeased by more than the 20"/0 proposed by MP.

The DepatbOeUt did not oppose the Company's proposal.

The Commi.s&on finds that the Company's proposals to increase the rate for. Residential Dual
Fuel Interruptible service by approximately 20"10 and to change the interrupt provision to
allow foc MAPP certification are reasonable and appropriate.

G. Genenl Service Rate Design

I. COD50lHbtion of General Servi« Rate Areas

a. Minnesota Power's Proposal

MP proposed to consolidate General Service Rate Areas I, II, and III into a single General
Service Rate Area. The Company proposed the consolidation for the same reasons it
proposed consolidation of the residential rate areas: current rate levels vary slightly by rate
area; consolidation will simplify the general service rate; and, consolidation will reduce the
administrative cost of applying the rate.
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b\. ,....'.llt....
he DcpnillikUllUOLdltomdld tbat the~"s~ to comolldate the three general
,?U~iro:¢ ndc.. t!e Hjedcd foe t1ie 5lILDC IaSOIl it n:comrnended rejection of the proposal to
,,~ ifllt cesiickutW lillie 1Iftl&S,.. According to tbl: Dcp.ument. there is no specific cost
itlfixu__ CO ...... dle I""iJOSi1fd dIaap.

'fbe AU Kjuecd die 0-1...."$ poposaJ to c:cmolidatethe three rate areas for General
Scnice roc dle SIlL.: IUSllIlS be ~jcctcd t1ie popo5al for the Residential Service.

do Crm-&+- AdioII

1'be COhMUjO•.adopts die 0"'......,,·, pt"iK"S'd to comolidatc the three General Service Rate
Araas. hs ill die C15lC: ofdie cesiofeutialllllle areas. the Commission expects that the
cOi·..oI ioo will pt'••" d6cit:,..yaod n:ducecosts. It notes that the record does not
do !111•• it .ir......alSlsaviDp fiom the. consolidation.. However. the Commission finds
il h to e. Elk tIrIt some aJSt saWJgs and c:ectai.nlyincreascd efficiencies will occur
as a n:s=It oftbeUliii5iolMblioo. ,..•.

To tbe eiM ile", the cIminI." <li6calioo into thcee rate areas is arbitrary and does not
tdItu cost. the CcHid'Jssioa fiDds dJe "ming Sll:parati.'mto be unfair. The Commission notes
tbart d:w: sil«CiilG in which two. CUSf(\D1CfSopeiilk!.businesses.~to each other but pay
diffcn:lIllll3tes oftmcn21cS c:onfusioa The consolidation of general service rate areas will
diminate this trPe ofcoofusioo.

1. CclKni Scnice aad Large Light and Power Interruptible Rider

The Compan)' poposed a DeW Interruptible Rider as an alternative to its Commercial Dual
Fuel InteuuptibIe savice for customers with loads over 200 kW. The Company proposed to
set the dNmmt at 20% percent of a customer's monthly bill.

The Depactmet:t testified the Rider was appropriate but argued that a 20% discount or
approximat"1y a $3.50 per kW was riot cost-effective. It asserted that an 11% discount or
approxiJ'Jl<Jtdy S250 per kW was more appropriate.

The AU found the Rider, as proposed by the Company, to be reasonable and appropriate.

The Commission supports the Company's efforts to offer service options to its customers.
However. the Commission agrees with the Department that the discount for taking service
under this Rider should be cost-b~sed. Therefore, the Commission finds it appropriate to
authorize the Company to offer the General Service and Large Light and Power Interruptible
Rider •.nth an 11% discount.
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u. Cs•• 'dill ............. Senkc Rate DcsJp

I. c.."tuW Dul hd .........ptitJIe Senke

'The ColDp1l11 ptopoKd to inaCllllC die rate for this. St.nice by approxilrUotely 45%, to change
~ imarupt~ fOf thisseni« to allow foc MAPP c:ertiflC4tion. to close the service to
new ciJ5tlllDas. _ to dimimttr die seni« to~ with loads over 200 kW I\S of
Dc'CCmber 31. 1999. 'The Compv.ay testiflCd tblltit is C:OJ\cenlCd with the potential for revenue
¢rOSiOD ifa....uers with loads O\'U 200 kW take service under this rate and invest in self
I!encr.....

The DqaD0t:t4 9'1'PJdCd the Ccw''1GDY'S prOjlClSCd increase and change to the intC1TUpt
~ 11owcwr. the DqletbDCUt 0JlJl0SCd the Company's reco.mncndation to close the
seoite 10 aew •n;o1!iNs!il':lS _ 10 dimimnte the SCI'Yice for leads over 200 kW as of
D.;ee"hr 31. 1999.1'he DepaabiitiJt mgucd tbattheCompany's concemsabout revenue
ClosiaG could be adtlusscdby. hanging the. rate for this service rather than elimiriating it. It
nrgucdtlnat this Sithicc: is still mectiug tineoeedsor~

The LLPG t>fIPGsed the Company's propOsaI. arguing that the record lacked sufficient cost
information 10 S1JPPOIf the propo5!ed inaease of 45%. The LLPG asserted that eliminating
this 12k: fer CUSfOD1efS with loads Ottr 200 kW is unduly de ;riminatory and is also
prefen:utial to customers under 200 kW. The LLPG supported the Department's argument
that the service sbould not be dosed because it is still meeting the needs of customers.

d. ThcAU

The AU found the Company's proposals for Dual Fuel Interruptible service to be reasonable
and appropriate. The AU agreed ....1th the LLPG that the Company had not provided
sufficient cost information to support the proposed changes. However, the ALl adopled the
Company's argument concerning revenue erosion and recommended that the Commission
adopt ~1P's proposals.

c. Commission Action

The Commission f"mds then: is sufficient cost infonnation in the record to support the
Company's proposed rate increase for Commercial Dual Fuel Interruptible service. The
Company testified that an increase well in excess of 45% would be required to make this ra~e

cost-based.
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IlIleC~ ap:o with the Dcpuuncnt that CQlK¢nlS about m-enue erosion should be
~ b1 d..... the rate lU1d not bt elimillllting the service. The Commis..,lon finds this
:lCrf~ fIs. 'lKdinctbt 11Itcds of~ IIId .sh.IuJd remain open.

No POIt1 UfP*d tile C'ompIIly'$ llfoplSCd~ to the interrupt provision to allow for
MAP' caUl" "ciCIO Thc:Id'uJc. tbeC~ fmds the proposed change to the interrupt
pnnisioolo lie " ..Mae IIld lIpIltO\'cs it.

L .... Pow«Sftowkc R8Je Daip

I. ...........« EllaQ. R8Je

The C"""4'" ClriPlIIIIy prop''' ~ lID LP CQCigy rate of 1.02 centslkWh. The Department
oIljcil:w:d lo.dIe rile,. _PiDC did. Company slJouid set the eneJgy charge .baSN on its
.."ti. ia.. .,. i!&aJ CQCi§ cost. During tbe case. the Company UJldated· its class cost of
3U.ice study aal derc 4iiiilW'd lID CQCig)' unit ccst of l.3} centslkWh. The Department
jnc...d dill tbe updwd CIlCfgy dlarge addJessed its concerns.

The LPI SUI'IJOItledtbe Can.",,,,·s updated energy charge.

The OM'MiiissioJa aIopts tbe updated LP encl&>' dlarge of 1.33 centsJkWh as reasonable and
appoptialc.

2. l.argc PGWtt Scrric:e Noa-Contnlct Rate

The issue bd"ore the Commission is wbether to allow the Company to reinstate its Non
COOIr3Cl rare and the ecmpanion Rider for Revenue Credit.

:L l\1iDnesota Power's Proposal

The Company proposed to reinsiate the Large Power Non-Contract Rate Service schedule
58178 that was approved in 1987 and expired in April 1991. This schedule would be made
available to customers \1Ioith load requirements of 'I) MW or more, who are unable to enter
into long-term conttaetnal commitments for service under the standard Large Power Service
Scbedule 54174.

The rates proposed for Non-Contract service, as proposed. are based upon the rates approved
by the COJJlDlission for standard Large Power Service. The Demand Charge an-:1 the Service
Voltage Adjustment for Non-Colltract service is set at 120% of the charges approved for
standard Large Power Service. The Company suggested that the 20% adder is included as a
risk premium for providing this type of service.

The Company also proposed to reinstate the Rider for Revenue Credit to provide a mechanism
to flow the t'e\enues resulting from the 20"/0 adder back to all retail customers (except Non
Contract) on the Company's system.
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lbc ncl*ltmeut supported the CQIDPOIly's proposal arguing that a 20% premium is
appOllri* for LP customers unwilling to make long-term contract commitments.

Podatdl aadE~ argued that the 20% adder was not cost justified and, as proposed,· exacts
too hish a perlIIIbr to a'lstornlCts unwilling or. unable to enter into long-termtake-or-pay
commit".. "llS EYddh ar&ued further that equity was bcingsacrificed in order to reduce the
risk 10 MP.

d. THALl

The AU fOUDd the Coml.ny"s proposal to be reasonable and appropriate and recommended
adoptioo by the Cmunission

eo Comminiml Action

The CO"i1"iWlmagRCSwiththeDepartment and theAiJand.fUKJs that theC~mpany's
ptopo:sallO .Onsblethe NoQ.ContraC! rate imd the Rider for Revenue Creditreasonal:ile and
appcOptiare aud will authorize the Company to reinstate the Rate and Rider.

The QwllloissiulbelielA:sthe NoQ.CODInlct rate is an appropriate alternative rate for LP
cnst! ....os ",,om decline to commit tothestandmd long-term contracts. The Commission finds
that there are~ to MP"s other ratepayers associated with tile ~'>sence of long-term
commitments ftom large customers, such as perceived risk by uw":stors and the additional
unc:ertainty to long-tenn planning The Commission concludes that MP's proposed Non
Contract rate. including the 200At demand charge premium, and the companion Rider for
Revenue Credit should be approved.

3. Large Power Excess Demand Discount

The issL-e before the Commission is whether to eliminate the excess demand charge discount
for demand in excess of contract demand.

a. The Department

The Depattment recommended the elimination of the excess demand discount. The discount
is currently a standard feature ·of the LP .rate which gives a reduced demand charge (a $5.00
per kW discount) for demand taken in excess of a customer's contract demand.

The Department argued the initial justification for the excess demand discount. namely that
the Company no longer has excess capacity and no longer needs to market capacity, is no
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~ w1id. The~~'Ount prices short-tcrmpower cheaper than long-term power.
lhud>y~ LP wstomcrs to postpone lolli-term power commitments. The .
~ sugestcJ tbot eliminating ttl.: discount would also eliminate an inappropriate
~sigMJ.

finally, the Depwtmeut m:ommc:NIcd that the Company be allowed to continue 10 offer
e'tC'C$S delltmtd but without the discount. an. use the revenues generated to lower the demand
~ fur loag-tenn contract. demand

MP opposed the Deputmeut's rccommcnefation arguing that the discount is a necessary 1001
tOr 11I0 ri"g UISIO""'S' nccds, for encouraging sales to utilize existing capacity. and for
providiDg flexibility to a$)IDers' production requirements. The Company also argued that
the diminatNm of the mKO'nd would significantly reduce excess power sales.

~ LPI ad PotIatda

The LPllIIId PoIIatcb also opposed the elimination ofthe .excess demand discount. These
.-ties iudicalcdtbatDO Large Powerc:mtomeruupported theDepartmen(s.propoSC!!~andthat
the lie\crwe jUII""'tf was resttic:tcd to the Large Power class. These parties also argued that the
exa:ss demahd discount pn=veuts c:mtomers from talcingadvantage ofmai"ginal production
dccisioos.

FllIdcih..We. LPllIIId potJatcll indicated that customers have relied upon the discount in
plMUli"g their opetalions and establishing long-term contract levels of demand. MP has used
the discount to help it obtain LP contIaet extensions and renewals and should be allowed to
continue to do so.

Fmally. the LPI and potJatcll agreed with the Company and argued that the excess demand
discount is critical to meeting industrial customers future competitive requirements and should
remain available to encourage sales to utilize existing capacity. encourage incremental taconite
and wood products production in Mir.nesota. and provide flexibility to customers to adjust to
changed productioc requirements.

d. TheALJ

The ALJ found that it was reasonable and appropriate to continue the Excess Demand
Discount. He indicated that the discount continues to be necessary for the following purposes:
to encourage sales to ntilize existing generating capacity, to encourage incremental taconite
and wood products production in Minnesota. and to provide flexibility to customers to adjusl
to changed production requirements.
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The CocDmissioa 1Ippt'lm:d the o.fTeriDa of the excess demand di~'Ount in the Company's 1987
t* caw" fiftdi.ac tJlat the discouDt lIIld its~ benefits made sound economic sense.

The ~.lUpt:d dlat~ CXCeu denNlGd cbqe discount CIh.'Ourages customers to delay
at~ 100& tla14 commitments. The LPllllld Podatcl1. on the other hand, argued that the
disc"..... isll(lllioplialdy usalby MP to .obcain coatract cxtfnsion.s and renewals.. The
{hnmissinn ..co with bodlofthese arguD1CIIts IIIld ftnds that the additional benefits of
offaiuc the GWQl.... lIS itbtjfted by the Company, the LPI, and Potlatch. provide good
n::aoos fiJt maidlainiDg the staIDS quo..

The ~IC css·. HI....... cliscocmf CIOCW:lii!.escustomen toinaea!C production if opportunities to
sdltheir pt'odact~ aY:IiJabIe without penalizing. the user with.apcnnanent upward ratchet in
coobaet ...".... The (I•• ge in MP's capacity situattion suggests that the excess demand
discOUDl mates less CCOI10J!l1ic sense DOW than when it \\"85 rllSt approved by the Commission
in 1987. (_!CR!', if the: CXCeu demand discount remains available, LP customers maintain
pco<f!odioa fleribi)ity, MP is stiIl afforded the opportunity to obtain revenues from utility plant
tJlat m:I.Y otbawisemmin idle. and additional variable and fixed costs are recovered that
~ otba"'isle be borne by MP Of' its other raIcpayers.

Similar to the Dq:urhitmt. the Commission has a long standing policy of encouraging Large
Ptmu mst.cw"crs to make loug-tenDc:ommitme!1ts with MP. However, the Commission finds
00lbing in the rCCOld of Ibis case wbicb seriously negates the economic benefits the Company
and its rall:p3:yl:rS receive fiom offering the ex<;ess demand·discount. Therefore, the
('nmmissKlo adopts the Company and the AU's position here and rejects the Department's
rerommen.:bti.oo to eliminate the excess demand discount.

4.. Rm Time EDergy Pricing for Large Power Customers

The issue before the Commission is whether to require the Company to study real-time energy
pricing and provide a report to the Commission one year from the date of the Order in· this
case.

The Department recommended that MP be required to study the use of real-time energy
pricing to be implemented as quickly as practicable. The Department originally proposed that
a report be submitted to the Commission within six months of the Order in this proceeding,
but !ater agreed that a one year time frame was appropriate.

Potlatch supported the Depa..-unent's recommendation to study real-time energy pricing and
the submission of a report :0 the Commission within one year. Potlatch also requested that
the Commission require the Company to allow for meaningful participation by interested
customers.
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nlec~ ....tut tbM. tile Dt:putmcnt'$ JlfOP05ld for a study of real-time energy pricingw.~ ,t I U1Idu a QQC yClll' tiax lin.: rot~n of the report to the Commission.

The C'O'"O'i, ,'ro die DcpaaIlbWt'S rCCO'"l,wftJlil'licm to.bawe the Company study real·
time dldl$~ file. report on its t'iacti. with the Commi'lSion within one year of
dlIe "* 0(die Older fa dIis CIL!IIl: to ~ l'aJ5OiIiIIIlcPd apptOflri*.

It is the ('oc•• hsim's~ dial the Comp8DY abeady wodcs closely with Its LP
aalCmJers ia desipi"C'" impklDllltinc scniccs fCll' that cJass.NeVertheless. the
Commie- wiD rcquft the COCDpIIIY to &cilicace meaningful customer parti..ipation in the
~ 0( the raI-time cueraa study as tcque.stcd by Pol.!atch.

So L8r'Je ....u Unn. Btl lad Cbarp

The issDe bc:bethe CO"dllissDoa is whether to modifirthebilliDg demand ratchet for contract
.r" liliB'" ill eli ..$5 ofm[...ed IIilli.ag dc:nwd to provide a $4.50 per kW month reduction
fiom lbes'.·..d,LP til "-wi dialge.

L LIT. Proposal

TheLPI Pt"'P" ito rdaiD the liming &=tand ratchet provision in the LP tariff; and ,., .
iCCOO"........, dial the chag,e CClI' dcllwid that is DOt actually used but for which the customer
mast iD!k paJmc:ul 1IIJlkr thel~ "" illi3'wI rarcbct. The LPI suggested that the contract
deilys'" iD. era:s5 of pi • aged demand be billed at $4.50 per kW month less than the standard
LP dei..,,,ri c:batg,e.. The S4.50 per kW mouth discount is based upon the LPrs calculation of .
the ;mpmI dial LP CUSlOD.1aS ale paying to subsidize current below-cost residential rates.

The LPI atgUl:d .. tf:e COJi'lmlY sbouId bear the risk associated with the subsidy to
fCSidmtiaI custonM is. It noted that this proposal bas no impact on any other rate class.

b. MiD""0f2 Power

The Company opposed the LPI proposal,. arguing that it would result in considerable risk of
re'\'enIle instability and umecou:n:d fIXed costs for the Company. MP further contended that
the LPrs proposal does not recognize the billing and op...."1"ational flexibility the Company has
already incoq>orated into LP contracts. The Company noted that the 100"10 billing demand
ratebet ~as designed so that MP's fLXed costs remain the same whether customers are
operating ()[' not.

~ The Department

The Department aL<:o opposed the LPI proposal arguing that the demand ratchet is an
important revenue-stabilizing tool and is an integral part of MP's strategy to insulate itself and
its ntepayers from the business fluctuations of its LP customers. MP should not be expected
to transfer Llx: business risks of some of its customers to other ratepayers.
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llw: AU bmd that tile LIt propllISllI would inuuduce cvnsi"crablc risk of revenue instability
aad ~ao.t tbtd aim for MP and,. therefore. should be rejected.

The Cc!ntm;sson lliops _ fialdiclg of the AU 00 the issue of "unused demand." The LPI
~. ,,-W _01.'e.""'. risk to MP clue to revenue instability and unrecovered
ft:Ud CO!l$.. The do " .."d dwrg:e bi1IiIIa ratchet WM designed to recognize the fact that MP's
fi"Ud costs are the SlIme n:prdtc:ss C)( wbether customers are operating or not.

11lI: ~(lI",ui!!ina finds dial IIIllChiDg has dtaagcd to warrant any reduction in the recovery of
rned costs lID the Cm'••'')", The Cc.munissioo also fmds that the Company has made
sipi6carJt dbts to pnwide cD5bIIcrs with billing and opcndional flexibility and believes it
is ......iaDt to tnmfu the busii14 5$ risk ofsome of its cuswmezs to the other ratepayers.

The issDe f« die CcwiFHt '. is whdhcr. dlecWitilt method of measuring LP demand should
be modif..... UadcrtheO.'•••,'"s u.n:ntLP. rate. mea.suraidcmand is established based
up:lIl die "ip sf IS u"",••• iii..d iol any time during the month.

L UTs PI.., nI

The .LPlI*,¥,sciJ dial aLP ol5fome!r's demand be measured during the 15 minute period of
the « '$OWer's gtt:llll'bt use during the peak period of the month. The LPI suggested that this
t}lle of mrastIItUiCnt would recognize lhe fact that it cvSlS lhe Company almost nothing when
indi~idm.I c:ustomer peak demands occur during off-peak periods.

The Company opposed the LPI's recommendation, arguing that the LPI proposal would result
in reduced billing d.....and for LP customers since the highest off-peak loads would not be
coosidered for billing pmposes. The Company further argued that the LPI recommendation
would ptesent f.mher risk ro the Company that customers would shift subst.antial amounts of
Wad to off-peak periods which would further reduce billing demand and result in reduced
Te'o-enues..

The Department also opposed the LPI proposal to modify the way in which LP demand is
measured. The Department argued that the proposal would promote revenue instability and
would allow LP customers to avoid contribming to the recovery of MP's fixed costs by
shifting their consumption to off-peak periods. The Department urged the Commission not to
allow risk to be inappropriately shifted to MP and its rztepayers.
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"£be AU~ tblIt the LPI pcopoW to modify the way measured demand is .
~ be rej«tcd. He (OQ:ludcd tbIIt the proposal.would result in reduced billing
de...... f« LP C\I5tOaleIs lIDd Would present fmtber risk that customer operations would shift
on-peak to off-peak periods. tbrthcr reducing billing demands and revenues.

d. Ce..-issh8 AdioII

ThI: Cormni.,i'OIl Ai1CCS with the COUlpltrl).. the Department. and the AU and finds the LPI
pc<lp1lll to!lllOClif1 the•.,. measured ~",--d.is determined to be inappropriate.•The LPI
prop.. d. wllileit woufcI n:duce LP customer biUs. would likely increase risk to the Company
IIId its otbct ratiCpl)'OS by picM_inc mtmue instlbility, providing an inappropriate incentive
to shift toed off.pak. rcsuItiDg in ml..cedrevenues. For these reasons. the Commission
re,iccts the LPlI*IilplJ 5"

7. ...... PGIRr COII.llia TertIIS aad ExcCllSioas

lbe issue .. the C(MJlloi·mo is whether' to reduce the initial term of the LP tariff from 10
)"CliiIlS to~ Jars~ to reduce the DOtic:e ofc:anc:eUation period from four years to one year.

L urs Proposal

ThI: LPlI*"l"l'SC rJ to revisethe"LP tariff to JeqUire a five year initial term and a one year
•1M- cIbrion pcrWd In SIIPI'ort of its I*oposal the LPI argued that the reasons for previously
lcqui.tiDg "'ngdry twba:t terms are DO Ioogervalid. The LPI noted that in the 1970's MP
built soib:>1a..,iaI gwaaiiog capacity to seIVe the LP class. These facilities are now used to
sene a "ide lIiDZY of customer foods and,. therefore, there is no justification for requiring
Ioog-tam c.Mmu;tn!cDlS

b. Enkth's Proposal

E~-cleth JlIOt."'OSed to reduce the cancellation notice to one year and to make LP interruptible
power avaiJabIe to customers without requiring contract extensions. Eveleth argued that the
cost to taconite customers of a 10 year commitment is prohibitive.

E~-eleth further argued that MP's requirement of lengthy contract f"~Gnsions to qualify for
imemJpb."bIe load has a negative effect on the taconite customerr that are most vulnerable to
the market forces of the taconite industry.

Co l\linDaota Power

TIle Company opposed the proposals by the LPI and Eveleth to change the contract tenns for
LP service. It argued the four year notice of cancellation provision is critical to the
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~'$ fixe:.1n.. bulk~ _ n:source planning efforts. In addition. the
I'N"" scncs ••aui* by wbkh fi,,_d.1 markets Isms d-e Company's future ~'enues
.ami fiN.tal **iIiI;y, AAy teductioo of the contract terms would increase the Company'srisk. 'II'ClUld rauJt in hiafte'r mum on .ty requirements. with corresponding higher rates.

The C"'''(JlI'lJ ..,.. dill~ exists under cum:nt rates to provide for shorter term
iaitiI.tI coaIIKlS ret IlCW LP c:ustmncrs who do not·requite significant eapital investment in
flIcililics

.. TIle Depaatwlllt

The Dqia.... lo:ommrMrd that the COIdI'lIl;t tams for LP seni« not be changed. The
DtI*II&Ud II.'IS1titedtbal CCOIlIlXDic conditioas have not changed such that long-term take-or
~ (-.'.,..... n'5 .e IMJ"Y "'HWS ".. The Compmy continues to, incur significant fixed
COllIS. A redudioa ill die CClIlIIact tams for LP scnice would only serve to inappropriately
shift risk m- LP cl,I'!f(lnilt!1'S to MP IIId its~

The ALlie OJ.'M ndcd _abe pt"P""'k [0 mIuce LP COQtIad terms be rejected. He
.... '1. d die _g'8'M ids put forth by abe Company,

The~ finds that the ptoposals to reduce the contIact terms for. Large Power service
an: ir"'i'hJpt" aod slndd be n:jectedThe Commission agrees with the Department that
ecOOlJlllic 00tIlfiti00s hom: DOt ebanged sufficiently to justify altering the terms of service.
ReG· iug tbe eomaet tams would iuapptoptia1ely shift risk from the LP e1ass to the
Ccmpmy IIId its oIber tatepayas. This shift in risk would result in higher return on equity
requUtiik rds, with COiiespond"mgly higher rates.

The Cocmuissioo. also finds that the four year cancellation provision is important to the
OM''leny's ability to c:ondoct load forecasting, to sell power in the bulk power market, and to
plan for its futute resource needs..

Evele1h ptoposed that the Company be required to provide LP customers interruptible power
without requiring lengthy contract extensions. The Commission finds this recommendation to
be ioappopriate.

The Commissi6il notes that the interruptible service the Company provides its LP customers is
UI'ique among MinnesOta ~lities and requires even longer term commitments from
participating customers. The Companv offers interruptible service with a $5.00 per kW
month discount and attempts to offset the cost of the discount by selling the power made
available in the bulk power market.
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~~tam com.mitmcnts from por1iciparing customers. all of the costs and risk
~ with~ llU\'ia~d be shifted to MP and its ratepayers and could not
j\L1tifY the PiC::wnt ~l "r the dlsrount. The requirement of Ions-term commitments offsets
wbat is. in tbIe short run. .. dixount level that is not c,J5t·based. For thisrell$On. the
CObMUissloo~ Eveleth's PfOIlOSll.

• C""'P"'lfl'wpucd It RcsidenCiII ColltroI1ed Access Service tariff for controlled·storage
~ I!iog:mdi'« WlII&ICr II [!Icing loads 5lCrVed dUring the time period II p.m. to 7 a.m. and
""4'\i&d dlaoqh cme meter. The tariffcomisrs of a monthlyservic:e charge and an energy

chaises-

The Dcp1llbDLiltrCJC~ the Coauni5sion approve the proposed tariff. No party
oppOsed the COf!IIl'hJY's p....,osaL The Commission fmds it reasonable to authorize the
CCliiiP""Y to offer dais scnice.

2. eeaaal Sa tiel: Issaes

L ·C...... Senicc Rate DesigD

The GeI.,aI Senice tariff is ~to~~~tial~merswlJosetotalelectric
require ii. IduresuppJied~ ODemeter' audwbosetotal power requirements are less than
10.000 k\\1L Ojdi-,1t:f'S wbosc quarfalyuse ca:eeds 2,SOO kWh. or whose .connected loads
c"Ccd 10 kW. arc required to baYe ademaDd meter..Forcustomers without a meter. the
Genelal Saiice tariffiDcludes a c:ustomer charge and an energy charge. For customers with a
dC'",a.." 1tIII:kr. the tariff iDcIudes customer. demand and energy charges.

The CO"'Ieny prtlPO'Ied higher per.:emage increases for the customer and demand charges
than tde energy charge. The Departmenl supported the Company's proposed allocation of the
inacase among the customer, demand, and energy charges. No other party addressed this
ISSUe..

The Commis';inn will not adopt the CompanY'sproJ?QS3l to increase the customer and demand
charges by a greater" percemage than the energy charge for this service. Instead, the
Commission finds it appropriate to =tUlle MP to increase the customer and demand charges·
by the same or no greater percentage than the energy charge.

In general.. where appropriate., the Commission prefers to increase energy charges rather than
fLxeO. char6es. By placing an increase in an energy charge rather than a fixed charge,
customers are more likely Ii) see differences in their bills based on variable energy
consumption.
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~ Getnl Stn!ce DCscout (or HiP Voltage Service

n...C~ propoJCd to tDaeuc the discoUDt for high \'Oltage servke, to more closely
tr1Id 11 ditTaet1fioJ in costs tllat results &om serving customers at higher voltage levels. The
ptOCDt t* bias 11 iii......."" ofSO..$O per kW foc custotn<:ts receiving service above 13.000
wtt:s.. Under the eomp.ny·s proposal. <kncral Service customers receiving service between
n,ooo IDd 1Is,,000~. wiD recei~ II S1.00 per kW discount. while those receiving service
at or ~ 115.000 wIIs (b"...."iS'rion~) will r«ei~ the equivalent of a $2.00 per kW
di,.,.....

The: Dq.1UWJ:lt tcmficd tbat the,vo!ta&e>dj,:onnt fOf'~ Scrvice customers as proposed
by !be ())mlMry WlIS cost justified. .No party opposed the Company's proposal. The
COlli"';''''ra fiIIIIs it r UClM",,* to aud.lorize the COIDJlMY to increase the: discounts for high
whill seuice _ dcsuibcdabcwe..' .

t'..Gwc... SCs ike PcnivFadoi"Adjast_t

The C-',-" fLIP a; rJ ph ina. limit on the,adjustment provision forGcneral Service
(·....C5 -iDe a pD(II: powu facuJr. Utlderpeseutrates,. tbcreis no limiting provision.
The p.! II az§ dnc'provisioa ma.Kts theiadjustmeutfadcJr,appliedto the,customer's
bo1linc ·1t,,·wI to,sIip!ly leis than two. This would provide GeDeraI ServiCe customers with
alDl:!leU -uNcp'ctaltyfol:pCICII' pom:rfaclors. . .

The Dqalmt:ul D04led !hat a limit on the adjustment for poor power factors imposes a more
n as'-"'" pcuaIty on customers and~ approval of the provision. No party
CJiAlUGiCd doe Coull-iy'S proposaL The Commission fInds it reasonable to authorize the
(hi'l.'Y to apply such an a«§>lSh.'"'1t provision.

do GeMraI Service Non-Metered Rider

The Ql.lllla11)1' proposed a Geoeral Service non-metered rider applicable to any General
Service c:uswmer whose optiation is not practical to meter at the: point of service. Under this
proposal. custf;Imers 'WOU1d pay the standard General Service customer and energy charges.
Monthly usage is estimated for fIve. different non-metered customers. Billing to non-metered
customeIs are based on those usage characterizations.

The Depattment concluded the estima:ed charges for the service were reasonable and
~ adoption. No party opposed the Company's prOt ~sal. The Commission finds
it reasonable to authorize the Company to offer this rider as described above.

e. GenenlI Servke ControDed Access Electric Service

The Company proposed a General Service Controlled Access dectric Service tariff. It will be
available for controlled-storage space-heating and/or water heating loads that are served daily
between 11 p.DL and 7 am. and supplied through one meter. The proposed tariff consists of
a customer charge and an energy charge.
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'£bst~~ Ulot thel~~ adequate cost information to support the
~ S1mice IIIld~~wLNo party opposed the Company's proposul.
'TheC,~ 6JIds it Ift'lOC!'3ble to~ the Company to offer this service as
~~.

.. ~ Lfcltt'ucf PnerSenfce Rate Desip

The Lqe Lich«- PowtrIaritT is lMIi1abIe to~omerswhosc t,otal. electric requirements
~ S"lII'PIicd III ow pod aad·,1dlo5e toCitl pcmcr n:quiranents are less than 10,000 kW. ' The
tariff iDdudcs II mjnimum ...1lIftd cbarge,. mciCme:utaI demand charges for additional billing
<k".... over 100 kW. aad C1ICigy' cbargc$. ,

The Ow'II".!)p~ gsat.cr percentage increases for the customer and demand charges
draa die CikI§ chatge rOl' dn4 senice. Specifteally. the Company proposed to increase the
CQ'I1!1M·'Cr daage fiUIl $790.00 to S9S0.00 fOl'Large Light and Power schedules 55 and 75.

The Dqwb:tW:Dl1eStifICd. tb1l its cost study indic::atc:d that the ,ustomer and demand charges
foc: this Sla\ice an: cUdeutly priced below cost. ,The Department supported the Company's
p.5'llto m.m:1IJcsc: nfcstoward C05l, and toincl~ tbc.customer and demand charges
by a higher pellt ntage iuttc:ase than die energy. charge.

No party~ !he Company's proposal The Commission fInds it reasonable to authorize
lbe COII'l""b)' to inucase its CU5lOmer. demand and energy ci.arges for this service as proposed
a001re.

b. ~ Light lIDd Power Discount for High Voltage Service

TIle Company proposed a discoont for high voltage service for the Large Vght and Power
tariff that minors its ptoposal fOf the General ServIce tariff.

The Department testified that the high voltage discount proposed by the Company is cost
justified and recommended approval. No party opposed the Company's proposal. The
COIIIIDission finds it reasonable to authorize the Company to offer this discount

Co Large Ught and Power Factor Adjustment

The Compa"Y PlOposed a limit to adjust billing demand for poor power factors for LL&P
customers that mirrors its proposal for the General Service tariff.

The Depw:unent testified that the Company's propos:: for a limit to adjustments for poor
power factors ?fOvides a more reasonable penalty for these customers. It recommended
approval of the proposal. The Commission finds it reasonable to authorize the Company to
adpst LL&P Service billing demand for poor power factors as proposed.
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.. Rkhr for SdaooIs A-aatcd with Larp
lJPt aad Power SdacduJes ssns

Ibt: Ridu foc Sdtoob llpPIics to ll&P Scn·~ Schedules 55 and 75 for schools, which are
part ol the dc:mcn&ltry mel~ school !t)'stcm. Under this Rider, the rate (and other
prod.cioM) oC..otbct appIiablc sclM:dulcs'" appty. The Company proposed an increase to the
tim 100 kW blod: ofDtmand~ under this Rider. it also proposed the same limit on
the adjlfSl.p iiI fOr ~'U fillctots~ for the General Service.

No party~ the COfJJIl'IDy's ptopasal. The Commission fmds it reasonable to authorize
!be COOIpmy to make these cbaDgcs as proposed.

eo ~ Lipt ud Power 8enift Reduction
in DeIUDd Ratchet

In Rd!utIal tesrimoay, the Company JlIoposed a reduction in the LL&P Rate Schedules 55/75
·fcmand IU , ..t fiom 90% to 7S%. The Company as.'lCrted that the 75% ratchet level would
still maiootin reu-1"hIc iDceutivefOl" LlAPcustomers to operate at an efficient level. Yet,
this b'd of lalCbet sliU provides an opJlOI1Unity .forl:Ustomers to increase production on a
short-term basis in Older to e:e-nllde forspot~etor short-term sales.

No party opposed the Company's ptoposal. The Commission fmds it r,·:sonable to authorize
the COilil""!)· to n:duc:e the demand ratdldfOl" this service as proposed.

4. MD.iripaI Pumping Service Issues

.. Municipal Pumping Service Rate Design

The Municipal Pumping Service is available to municipalities for the operation of water
pumping and sewage-disposal facilities whose electric· requirements are supplied at one point.
For customers without a demand meter, the tariff includes a customer charge and an energy
charge. For customers with a demand meter, the tariff includes customer, demand and energy
charges.

The Comparly proposed that the customer and demand charges be increased by a greater
percentage~ the energy charges. The Department noted that the Company's cost study
indicated that the customer and demand charges are priced below cost. In an effort to move
these rates toward cost, the Department recommended that these rates receive a larger increase
than the energy rate.

The Commission will not adopt the Company's proposal to increase the customer and dcmand
charges for this service by a greater percentage than the energy charge for this service.
Instead, the Commission fmds it appropriate to require the Company to increase the customer
and demand charges by the same or no greater percentage than the energy charge.
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III~.~ appropriale. the Commission tnfm to inc:rease energy charges ruther than
ltud~8y pIKing llD: increase in lin energy charge rather than a fixed charge.
~~1ft l'IlOC\t likely to see differences in their buts based on variable energy .
~~

b. Mu.kipaJ Pumplag 111gb Voltage Discount

1110: CotDpIIOy propcsed a d.iseount for high voltage scnice for Municipal Pumping Service
thot mirrors its ptoposal for the <ienmIJ &nice and LL&P tariffs.

l"he Depsrtmeatr~ approval oftbe Company's proposal for a high voltage
discount. 'It rdied OD the same reasoning given for its support of the discount for the General
Scnice and LIAP tariffs.. The Commission ftnds it reasonable to authorize the Company to
offer the discouDt as proposed.

eo Mniripal PumpiDg BiDing Adjustment ror Poor Power
Factors

TheCOU'fIIl1DY proposed alimittoadjustbillingcfemand.forpoor power factors for. Municipal
Pumping UCSfllli1CfS that minors its proposal for the General Service andLL&P tariffs.

"':"""

The DtpaibUti1t testified that the Company's proposal for a limit to adjtistmentsforpoor
pG\\U taetors provides.a more reasonable penalty for these customers. It recommended
appo"cd oflbe proposal. The Commission fmds it reasonable to authorize the Company to
adjust Municipal Pumping Service billing demand for poor power factors as proposed.

5. Lighting Service

The Company's Lighting Service is available to customers for outdoor lighting purposes. The
Lighting Service tariff includes a flat monthly charge for each lamp.

The Company proposed several intra-class rate changes to this service. In addition, the
Company proposed a monthly estimated kWh usage amount to replace the current annual
average usage amount. The Company also proposed to consolidate tile current Area and
Outdoor Lighting Services into one schedule, and the Street Lighting, Ornamental Lighting,
Highway Lighting. and International Falls Street Lighting into a second schedule. Finally, the
Company proposed to discontinue the Tower Light and Traffic Controller rate under Highway
Lighting

The Department recommended approval of all thi: Company's proposed changes to this
sen-ice. The Department noted that the Company's replacemem-cost study indicates that the
monthly replacement-cost revenue requirement varies significantly by technology. The
Dep;trtment also testified that the intra-class changes are a justifiable effort to move these
rates closer to cost. It testified that the introduction of monthly usage levels will better match
usage levels and costs.
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I1\.i:~ lIl!so suppxted approval of~ Company's proposed schedule consolidations
.wd~~ of dle Tower Light and TraffIC Conlroller rates under Highway
li&hti"C, It testified tbDl. both.ihesc~ changes pt:omote administ,ative Cl1Se. It noted
tbItt lb¢ Tll\WI' Light and TraffIC Controller services have not been used for 11 number of
yC1U"5.

The Commiuioo fmds it rea.....Able to llUIboMc the Company to make the proposed changes
to the Li&fItiac Scnice The Commissic)Q also imds it reasonable to authorize the Company
to apply the~ ddIcicacy :allocated to the Lighting clas$ in a way that will better align
rates with costs. .

6. Lar&e POWft' Sa vice

The C....u.., pOfl'lXl'Cd' ....nges to the Surcharge Provision ofthc LP schedule 54n4. No
party opposed the Olmpmy'sp~ change tolhis provision. The Commission finds it
iCaSiO'Abk l') audlocizJe the Company to make the change.

The CClCDj.-r)' also pcoposell cbangc:s tothc Rider for Implementing Company's "Best Efforts"
M::ukdiDg Policy for the LP class. No party opposed the Company's changes to this Rider.
The C'M"bmoofiDds it rascmabIe to amh9rizJe the Company to make the proposed changes
,~ .L:_' "":.1.....'... WD .n..IIEJ:. ,,-,.,

The CJmjj.... 'Y cuneutly offers a service voltage adjustment as part of its LP 'tariff. No party
~d the Coi''1",ny's poposed adjustment. The Commission finds this provision is
reasooabIe aDd ,~ aulhorize the Company to continue this adjustment.

7. Rider for Fuel Adj1lStment

The Rider for Fuel Adjnsnnent applies to electric service under all the Company's retail rate
scbecinles (except Competitive Rate Schedules,. Seasonal Residential Service, and Traffic and
Police Signal Rare Code 65).

The Company proposed changes to the conditions in the Rider for Fuel Adjustment. It also
proposed to ;"lclude a new base cost of fuel of 1.018 cents per kWh. (This new base cost of
fuel Vias approved in Docket No. E-015/MR-94-2.)

No,party opposed these changes. The Commission finds it reasonable to authorize the
Company to make these changes.

8. Technical Terms and Abbreviations

The Company proposed changes in its listing of Technical Terms and Abbreviations. No
party opposed these changes. The Commission finds it reasonable to authorize the Company
to make them.
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In its~ filintr. the Compun)' propoIlCd II rate bose of $483,657,724. Incorporl'ting the
~v~ fi~ ~C~n rondudcs that the rate ba.'iC for the tcst year is $485,896.166
(tr...:l~ [~dICl:ts of SF,\S 106 and the 1994 dl~ct$ of the National Stipulation) as shown
below:

utility Ptant in Senice
L-ss; Accumulated Depreciation
Net Utility Ptam in Scnice

. COt6UUdiw Work in Progess
Wcd.iag CapiIaJ:

Cash
Malerials and~
Fuel
f'lepa)ments

Acngned*d Ddeaed hK:0tD0: Tax
~ Adwmas aud Dcposirs
U'm'.-1im:J Rate Case Expense
Unall.ctizEd Trail5l"isW:m. Charge
UiiliIDOJIim:J LP COUbllltt Payments

S1.023.868,262
-38Q,&1Q,9J1
642,997,324

9,421.886

-28,815,840
8,535.051
6.630,885
7,682,243

-151,641,557
-927,839
398,588

-10.190.779
1.806,204

S 485.896.166

The Compauy prUJ:X1Std an operating income of $27.114.613 in the ori~ filh-{g.
lncntporating the above findings. the Commission concludes that the operating income for the
test year (including the effects of SFAS 100,and the 1994 effects of the National Stipulation)
is $31.890.642 as shown below:
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Opmat.ing Rc\"CIl.UCS
Sales of Ekctricity by Ru.tc Class
LP lDtanapciblc. Dual Fuel
0tbIer Electric Revenues
Other Revenues

Total Opcratiog RcvenUC5

Opcrating~
()penttiao$ and Maintenance
[)qlrccizatioo
AlOOIti:zaIioo
la:us 0dJtt Than Income
Stale IDcome Tax
Fcdc:raI J... MIle Tax
PItwision foc Defc:rmlTax (net)
bn:Ci1f1C1d Tax Credit

;fotal OpaaliDgExpensr:s
,' - .'.. ' ,,',,-, - "-f·""" .. ·· ,. '".',',' "..,...•...... ,.' ,,' ,;,,'::<?'i:'·,,-,-'·;':-::--.:··'

",-,'.,;,'.c"-,;:,:";,:,':,,','::"-"',' ","':':'.',,', ",0,',," :

Opaatiug IIW>Mi'" Before AFUOC
AFUDC

NET OPERATING INCOME

$270,010,391
26,266,450
33,863,764

],2B8,766
332,129,371

222,353,727
31,031,395

1,092,799
36,326,133
3,509,025

10,766,279
-3,067,577
-1,350,982

300,660,799

31,468,572
·422,070

, $ 31;890;642

B:t.ed 00 the Commission fmdings and conclusions, the Minnesota jurisdictional gross
revenue defIciency for fInal rates for the test year (including the effects of SFAS· 106 and the
1994 effects of the National Stipulation) is m,929,330 as sho\\TI below:

.Rate Base
Rate of Return
Required Operating Income

. Test Year Net Operating Income

Operating Income Deficiency
Revenue Conversion Factor

Revenue Deficiency

$485,896,166
9.33%

45,334,112

31,890,642

13,443,470
1.705611

$ 22,929,330

In the test year income statement, the Commission found revenues from sales of electricity by
rate class and dual fueVLP interruptible of $296,276,841. Increasing revenues by $22,929,330
results in total authorized Minnesota revenues in these categories of $319,206,171 for final
rates for the test year.
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I,

:\:>ili:s\:11:II:iC1 in the N4t.iotllll Sti~Qn sa'tiun 01 this Order. the stipulation reduces MP's
~"\mUl: dcf1Cicncy by $3.944.L~ to SI8.984.476" based on stipulated revenues of
S29I.lr'.6,Qll. Rata ctrecti~ Junt.tal'Y I. 1m should rel1eet the provisions of the National
Stipulation.

L Min••:wm Power b aditIcd to inctcasc gross annual n:~ues from Minnesota sales of
clcctlicity br '* closs lIIId duol fUdJLPinterruptibleof $22.929,330 to produce
llUthuti«druCllUCS fnlm thesul1tqories of $319206.171. f()ua~es effective
Jam....,. 1.1995. the iuuca:seis n:duccd by $3.944.854 resulting from the National
SIipt.bMD. as cIiscmscd herein.

2., W"dhin 30 days of the date of this Order. the Company shall ,file with the Commission
,''I< lIDII the DcpubDtilt lIIId 5Cr\-e on the parties a revised base cost of fuel and supporting

SiC hem...... iDcoIpontiug the 'c:haogcs made hen:in.. The Company shall also me a fuel
clal!lse adjotS1liwnf to be in effect at the time fmal rates become effective. The
DeputnkiJl sballle'iew these filings in the same manner as any other automatic
adju$1JiOi:llI filings , '

3. ' Wdbin30 da)'S of,till: date of this Order. theComjiany shall 'calcuiatetheamoiJrit of'
~ sharing and incentive compensationinc:luded in test year expense which exceeds
the IS pe:ttail.ofbase cornpmsation limit per individual employee discussed herein.
The COiUpallY shall include the adjustment incstablishing its authorized rate level and
inraim '* refund This information shall be'fiIed with the Commission and served
upoo all parties to this proceeding.

4. \Vltbin 30 da:}'S of the date of this Order. the Company .>hall file with the Commission
for its moicw and approval. and serve upon all parties to this proceedirg, a proposal to
make refunds. inc:luding interest calculated at the average prime rate, to affected
customers. The proposal shall reflect the difference between the revenue collected
during the interim rate period and the amount authorized herein, taking into account
the refund aOjUStIneDts discussed herein.

5. Within 60 days after all administrative review of this Order has been exhausted, the
Company sball fIle with the Commission, and serve on all parties, a report of its actual
ra!e case expenditmes in this docket.

6. MP is authorized to commence decommissioning cost recovery effective with the date
of implementation of fmal rates in this proceeding as discussed herein. MP shall
prepare a contingency plan in the event that Hibbard units 3 and 4 are restarted,
including a comprehensive evaluation of the appropriate remaining life for these units.
MP shall address the contingency plan and decommissioning issues in future
depreciation studies and filings.
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1. \\1tbin JO days of &be date of this~. MP shall file with the Commission. and
~ on all putie:s,. its ClI4Culations of Io5t margin per kWh reflecting the rate changes
resuJtirlQ. ftom this ptOC«diog.

It MP sb:all set its~ program adjll5tment (CPA) at zero effective with the date
of implcnv:Dwioc of flDlll rates resultins from this proceeding. The CPA shall be
coIt«ta:d Oft II paccutagc of revenue basis in the future.

9. On Ot before April I. 1995, and annually thcrealler. MP shall file with the
CommisOOo. and sene on aU parties. its report of lost margins. CPA proposal, and
euhmbon ofdle ClP tracker balance.

10. The mum OIl equity for MP is 1UO percent. which combined with other
factors n::suits in an ovaall rate of ret'.mJ of 9.33 percent, calculated as shown
in the bot.iy of this Order.

II.' The Cnmmissina acccpcs and adopts the Stipulation for Order Rcopening the
RcconI as fikd Oft Scpfembcr 9. 1994.

12. W"dhin 30 days of the date of Ibis Order. the Company shall file with the Commission
tOr' raiew and approval. and scm: on all parties to this proceeding, revised schedules

.ofralCSand chaigcs reflecting the revenue requirement. and the rate design de<;isions,
(l(iidained bc:ICin. aIoog with the ploposed effective date.

13. Within 12 mOIIIhsofthe date oflbis Order. the Company shall file with the
COiliilli:s.'5ioo. and serve upon all the p2rties to this proceeding, a report on the study of .
n:aI-time eoetgy pricing.

14. Parties sball have 15 days to comment on the filings required in Ordering Paragraphs
12 aDd 13.

15. On or before Jtme 30. 1995 the Company shall file with the Commission, and serve
upon the Department. the RUD-OAG and the Senior Federation, a report summarizing
the progress of the I~w income customer assistance work group.

16. This Order shall become effective immediately.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSION

0{--It<I~
Burl W. Haar
Executive Secretary

(S E A L)
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